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Six Lights and Four Buoys&ineer Eugene Knilht Beautiful Widow Found in

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT --

; AS -- AN INVFSTIIENT
, - A savings account with this bank yieds-- a

rate of income equal to Jthe dividends paid
by the New York Central Lines and the money
deposited in. a Savings ' Account is not subject

1 Injured in Hospital To be Established Above
' -- . T - Kew Bern. - , K '

Apartment .With Her'
.

' Head Crushed. .S'-- '

One Tenth of ; .
x

r

jtrYpuin Salary
; Have you ever figured out what one tenth or
one twentieth fit your salary would amount to. at--

the endxf five or ten years if deposited in a sav--' i
; trigs account ; with .this ; bank where 4 per. cent.1.

compound interest is added? : ,J,i
a c Five, dollars .a month in. five years 'would 1

amount to $322.22 and in ten years to $734?8.
'

' Three dollars month in five years would total ;

$193.28 and in ten years $442.00. - ;

,;
r -

i LAST SEEN ON FRIDAY!INSPECTOR SO WRITES.to fluctuation as a result or varying condi--

tions. There Vis no better investment thav
a Saving3 Account with this Janlrt at ,,4 .z-- A

ent rtmnruinrl interests ' 1 'vv':'

NO PASSENGERS HURT--
- , - . , '

j

Presence of Mind of Enfii- - Empty Whiskey Bottles In:They Are Much Needed as
dicate Carousal. Be-- JWe invite Savings nd Checking

iCCounts
tieer Knight What '

V ' Saved fhem. .Vm
Channel of Streaml"

, " Poorly Marked.!-- c

4--
,

;- - fore Death. ; mmv Baltimore. Md., Sept. 24. CompleteSeveral days ago- - Mr. C. of'iThe mail train leaving Wilmington
on- - the- - Atlantic T Coast Jjnt at 5:50

NEW BERN BAiUMG"
TRUST COPANr:

mystery surrounds the death of .Mrs.this C4ty,.jrrot Congressman John M
yesterday morning ny due Aere yes Faison in regard to the lights and buoys Lavihda- - Reese, beautiful daughter of

the late R, Q. Taylor1, and .widow ofterday morning at ran into ft wash which has been authorized' to be es-

tablished fn Trent river, but which forout etwees Verona and Jacksonville. John S.' Reese, who, with his wife, was
if1 'iinHfiimniinnnnii!I he accident occurred about two and a prominent figure in Baltimore societyorae reason had not been placed. .Con

one-ha- lf miles tiortb pf Verona. '. at befprt he was sent to Bayview asylum,gressman faison took the matter, up
some time - ago, suffering from locowit h the - Department of j Com mercesharp curved Engineer Eugene Knight

reversed his engine; applied the air and motor ataxia, from which he afterward
emergency brakesand manfully stuck died. ,

and. Labor'and has received the follow-
ing communication from thatdepart'
ment: i ,'. -to bis post tintd a' moment before the The bodv. clad onlv tn an undercar. 117 :;mmlocomotive left the- - rails and, turning meat, was by the janitor of.the"In reply to your letter or September

- t t.jj

BUM . r" fMIT
F 1 1 UiL I N E RYi--s

completely over, disappeared under Wentworth building, where Mrs, Reese14, . relative to the - establishment of
the water. " lights ,.and touys in the Trent riverr had apartments, lying on a couch in

the sitting room of her flat. Blood wasThe engineer, was injured in j'umpinjr you are informed that , establish
and bad a narrow escape from drown- - ment ;of 6 h'ghts and 4 buoys in the

ring,-afte- r his first escape fronts death.
dried round a gash in the back of the
head, and cushions, ' couch and walls
were stained with splashes -- of blood.

Trett river above New Bern has been
l,o bis courage is due the fact that none authorized and .the .lights 'and bouys
of the passengers were hurt' The passe will be Mtablished as soon around the couch on the floor
engers said they-owe- d Jtheir'lives to were a number of empty whiskey bottlesstances will permit." t :
Engineer Knight, who Is now in the and it was said that Mrs Reese had' "'Respectfully,
hospital ,: at ' Wilmington ' with quilt E.'C' Ruland, Inspector." ,becn imbibing, heavily since Friday
serious injuries, several of his ribs being These1 lights and buoys hayc long,tneJast time she was seen alive

beeri needed. There is much water I Furnibhings of the room, includingreporcca aupiacea ana. "per naps other
hurts,- - ( The fireman jumped before the traffic done there and t present the number of bizarre pictures, indicated
engineer ahd internally,' channels, lire but: poorly indicated and tne Wphemlah tastes of Mrs. Reese.

i combinatio baggage, mau sad only an experienced naviag'tor who isJn of. these pictures, representing a
thoroughly familiar with the route canm'n and, a' woman kissing, was foundI express. "..car followed rhe locomotive

' Mpto the water. The track wi far out

OurFail andWinterMock is
coming in every day and we
wish to arinouhcethat we have
never heen better equipped to,
serve the public than we are
this Fa 7, both in quality of
Goods and low pricps.

Odr Clothirig Department is complete in gotd Clothing
for men and boys, niee, up-t- o date fancy goods but not
fancy prices. ,

We are Hadquarfers for H0ES and Mens FURNISH
INGS, the best goods sold, but the lowest prices in town,

In our DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT there arethous
ands of things that we cannot mention, but we are special-

izing this season in Ladies' ready to wear garments, such
as Suits, Goat Suits, Coats, Skirts, Rain Coat v Silk nd
wash Waists, Dress Goods, Silks etcv We wttnt everybody
to call and get our prices before buying. We gurantee to
save you myney. --We give rebate tickets worth 5 per cent

safely Carry a boat up the riveri Fromjw'tn one corner of its iron frame close
the above letter it will be seen that thisttD ner head. First decision of the phy- -of position,', and seemed to W floating,
condition-wil- l be improved at an early jsicians was that the. woman had beenborne up by the cross ties. '

, Last nigifr,
the erigine;and pomJbinallon car were
still iri. the. water, in spite' of the efforts

date. KUIed Dy tailing and striking her head
on the corner of this picture, but an
inquest has been ordered, and the corof the wrecking crew .which promptly

arrived on ihe scene: fronv Wilmington; oner has taken charge of the body.
)M freight train1 that followed the pas--'; 'lAl I fr .V 1 I'M i . IcH --

; JL Ml Us t Jewels to the value of $15,000 'were
found in a nearby china closet, so that
it is not believed ,if murder were

robbery was the motive.SCIENCE SUBJECT

enger. took the first class coach, that
remained on the rails,' with the injured
engine crew and sone of the passengers
back tPr Wilmington, where the train
arrived at J:30 p. m... ' r .

J Conductor C. H. Farrcll of the freight
train left with, hia train on the regular

A , SUPERB - STYLE SHOW
Full of iascinating interest for

all women who like to know Rev. J. W. Ham to Attackafternoon .tehedble, a(. 3:25 for New.l
f--J.

That System of Faithwhat to wear. BAXTERJ. J.s in Sermon. ,
'

.1

I

CAVE-I- N CAUSED
BIG LEAK IN SEWER.

J leaking sewer caused a cave-i- n

on New street opposite the Methodist
parsonage yesterday morning. The
hole at the surface was only a few feet
in circumference but beneath this it
extended back on both sides and was
large enough to have held a horse. As
soon as the matter was reported to the
authorities a force of men were at once
sent to the spot and repairs were begun.
The presence. "of quicksand underneath
the street believed to have made the

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25 Elks' TemplePepartment:Store
TREAT, RECENT DEATH.

Bern yesterday afternoon, but condition
were such that the train could get 'no
further than Verona.'- - ,

iThere a iHumWof disgruntled pas
senger$ who escaped in the; wreclc of
the ' morning, and wlustayed in the
woods without food, since Jhat-- time,
upoiHwmtsrelief from New Bern,
were, picked MP and --ca me' hi on the
Coast Line. " --

,
1 7 " - f '

The cause "of the washout was said
to have been that the sluice-wa- y, of a
mil dam 'Qn: a creek" had been opened
the night before. ThajV In addition to
the... heavy., raina- accounted' for large
lake below Jacksonville. - -

4
.v Everybody is cordially invited to come and spend the

-- ; day at our store. ; Come and bide your time with us, bring
- Vyour fnenda with you." ' -

? . . .
vT; Hours 9 AJiI. to 10 P.M." . , .

Thai, of Chief Dispatcher,
Music will be furnished by an Italian Orchestra. j Knapp WU1 beXk)nsid;

IfJ, 1.1. MITCHELL & CO. Rev. J. W.-rlat- wUI attack Christian
Science in a sermon j tonight at the
Tabernacle Baptist shurch. vHe believes

cave iff much larger than it would other-

wise have gecn, ' ' ... ..
'

.

WASHINGTON 'HERALD
MEN CANVASS CITY.

. ., - ' -
MessrsI; William Ullman and M. FT

Lewis- - of the Washington Herald are

heref securing subscriptions, for their
paper. They offer a page write-u- p of

New 'Bern a'nd Its industries provided
. - ... .,.....

Gastom --Tailored Clothes
"; Are wIt w This Season.'MELMERY-- ;

that this system of faith here and af
other places ha been responsible for
ihe death of persons ) who in time of
sickness have been' prevented froqi pro

LISTEN, LADIES, vir,
HATS ARE CHEAPER;

The feminine' population of New Bern
turned' out in numbers yesterday to
attend theyfirsi': iinillinery" opening 'of

curing the attendauce .of skilled phy
sicians. f ' ; lz? ' ' .

the season,- - that of Miss Jennie Sultan before.In jn article prepared - by . himself
--a tor menan evermore

tney get- - as many a oiiy ..yeany
to heir C5 paper at 45.40 per

year; if they gef a hundred tbe write-u- p

is to be of two'pages.J They 'have se-

cured ' the endorsement . of 'President

announcing . the Jacrvice, vMr." ,Ham,
whose fearlessness u well known fiere, - are , more generally appreciatingsays:..' Wlv Cutler of the Chamber :of Commerce,

"I propose to deal with - the recent
thVulea tbat it paya to be indiwholesale murders .committed In the,"0 A kTli'u

name-o- f Christian Science, and .thosei, Bf" U,throngKthe

, Fall and Winter Models selected from most exclusive importa-tion- s.

Miss Jessie Smith and Miss Dora Siock are ' well treri-ence-d

Milliners and assure ihe ladies of New Bern of the abso
Jutr correctness of stjlse. '; JV' " --V" '; . 1

Tliere are hats for all occasions and to suit' all persons. ' Visit
our store rooms before buying, l - - -

Friday anil Saturday Sept 2728
vidually attirecL We are aolc'
i "'f' s'. i4i'r;
.'dealer in this town for- - ;;t

about to be in this city..f 1 will dealn,cn "
th deal to theof' w, greatespeciauy-wi-

th the case Mr. Knap,
the chief dispatcher of the - Norfolk- - Pace" 'Taking the same view of the

Sputherh of thi city., I propose further matef Cutlf Jn,o.t fifty busi-t- o

show that their theology is .denying nes men have already given their- -

Christ-i- n His redeemine work on ,l,,e : '

vary and that their" method of healing! '"5Jv" oirr'ri7Kr "' . ' V Thru-Butto- n
"

Straight-Fron- t Sackwhollv unscientific therefore he w "w ", j,, ,.ni, inrTCXTTirkM SEI V. Price & Co -

,
Largest- - tailors m th world of -- .

who bas that? department .of Mr J .J
Baxrtr's department' siore,"'The store
had been attractively 'decorated for the
occasion' and "with the added attraction
of many beautiful hats the cene was
indeed,one of loveliness.1'. ' J ? 3l ,

'Taken as a whole theltats this season
are.; much smaller than those worn last
year and are r in price.
The willow plume is seen no more and
in its.,' place "are fancys,- - ribbons, pom
pons and. feathers nd 'alsoi gold Jace
trimmings and fkjyer," s " " "

iThe display consisted or jnany beau-tif- ul

creations in millinery and ail those
who

v attended were profuse v in t,heir
praise of Miss Sultan's skill in designing
and executing.' The opening will con-

tinue through . today, and a cordial
invitation U extended to all to attenrC

' ' ' ,J -

The fire alarm from box 24 last night
at ,11:10 o'clock 'was on aceount of a
small blase in the roof of the Craven
Foundry & Machine Company. A
stray spark ignited a rafter and caused
the blaze. . The Fire Department re-

sponded and quickly extinuishcd the
fire. The damage was nominal,' :

entire .compounded, name of the cult is

misnomer arid therefore false.' . '.

i GOOD mals-to-orJ-
Ur cloths

V Jrs. Bayard ;Woottcn"js a capable

woman. New Bern people have always
known this. .We were & little surprised
however, that thfoutside world is show-

ing so fnuch appreciation of-- her. work

as is "evidenced by the (fact, .that thci
Bulletin' of Phbtouraphy prints twoi

THE JOHNNY JONES
. SHOWS NEXT WEEK.
The Atlantic Fire Company in select- -V. new woolena: and what we cant snow you in

ing attractions for, the carnival to be arri,.iL 'from 'her n besides a study)

and faakiona isnt Worth considering. .

' Better
T(I

given all next week, determined to pro- -
of parichill Jarvis with a criticism from j

cure a clean, wholesome entertainment John Bartlctt- - Orrly the cream of tl e
or none at all, and in this they have pictures of the Nationak Associate

All- - the creations, of the 1, 0UUished in this manaaine w It is a' let us take youf measure berore you torst it.

'tfal Ti" VMS- - ..V
Johnny J., Jones Exposition Shows are pleasure to New Bern admirers of Mrs.
new and unlike the attractions of the Wootten's work to find that not only
old style traveling Midway. - '

her camera but her. pen is attracting
Instead of repulsive monstrosutics, attention in national photographic cir- - r()it Comes From

-

-- 4,4
snaxe eaicrs, aanccra ana otner per-- cje3
formances that are offensive to persons)

TODAYS' rRCGRAM AT THE
ATI. ENS.

The Kennedy" & Vincent Musical
Comedy "Company presents their most
laughable sliniss "The ?",),( ,,0 In,IL".
Come and see what Jerry and Abe do
to earn that, amount. Yvouhl you do

ot refinement, the visitor will see only MOVE TI'EIR OFFICES. '

clean, wholesome, high-clas- s enter- - The. firm of PaiiwS: Styron, who do
tainment that will in no way offend the a g,.,.r:, insui.ince business. rr a J Jmost lastulious- - moved their ofiic.e from the I

those of the public "ni? to the IUiu-er- buildiiAi

w ho
to iiKi!ity

may feci sact is a scream from ;ept ical. can rest as-- !

Iks' build-is- l,

corner
I his struc-au!- ej

and

estate de- -

sured that e tV: ic h eeim!2, r.2:jr2ccive youn men rrc J- J'i ill

and Hroad
s n . entlv b

lai tl t r
if, I a '

nt at an i

J h

the

We kive h stocW tl.is Season

::.u::;::::(n', iieady-to- -

.' ; r'" rs f,-- r r..;ys, Jcr'

' 1 of t

i all. tli
t hem.
of vie
I .

fr
Traph

"TIh
OIU'l.'tli 2 crilical judges of vhr.t

as much? Th
slart to finish.

Our picture
featuring 5f.n
Advent me of .1
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